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this town, an whkch buildings %vilt be
erecied and a bicycle track canstructed.

THoRNHILL, ONT.-The idea of estab-
lishn a large sanitarium in connection
with the springs is being consiclered by
tht proprietor.

PARRY SOUIND, ONT -Tht neîv dock
to be buiîr in connection with tht 0. A.' &
P. S. Raîlway ivill bc îîearly 8,000o <tet in
length. Two elevators ivill bt built on tht
xiorth side of the dock.

PERTH, ONT.-Mr. Mlignault, C.E., act-
ing for Mr. Chatîlebois, was here last week
taking surveys of the town. Mr. Charle.
bois contemplates making an offer to tht
tosvn ta conbtnict bath waierworks and
sewerage systems.

PETERDOItO', ONT.-Tlît counicil has
decided ta build sewers this sununer on
seventeen difféerent streets.-A deputation
from Harvey township have requesteId tht
Ontario governiment tu grant 5,0 o
ivards tht construction of a dam improve-
ment on the Squaw river.

LINDSAY, JONT.-A special commîttet
appoinied *f tht toîvn counicil bave
recommende1l tht adoption of a system of
sewerage pr oposed by Mr. Willis Chip-
mani, C.E., of Toronto. It is probable
that ateps wiIl be taken at once ta carry
out a portion of the work.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Preparations
are being made for proceedîng with the
construction of seviers. Tht sutricf $ia,-
ooo wvas authorized for this work, $419,o
of which wvas spent last year. It as prob-
able that the balance mvil be expended
during tht presenit season.

VAN~COUVE.R, B. C.-The city caunicil
have accepted tht offer of tht Rothschild
syndicate 10 build a large smelter.-The
by-law to borrowv $70,000 for tht erection
of three new schools was carred by the
ratepayers.-The C. P. R. %s advertising
for tenders for the construction of branch
lines front Slocan Lake to Kootenay river,
a distance Of 31 miles.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The C. P. R.
will expend %bout $130,000 here. The
round house is ta be moved north of tht
track, a new stone station erected and
docks built.-The trustees of tht Metho-
dist cburch propose ta erect a new editice
on a site adjacent ta the prescrit building.
-George Drewry proposes to erect a new
block, ta cost $i 5,000.

CHATHAM, ONT.-An agreement bas
been reached between tht city council and
Mr L. E. Meyers, of Chicago, by whicb
the latter agrees to undertake the con-
struction of tht Chatharu City & Suhurban
Electric Railway. Mr. G. F. Franklin, o!
Toronto, is one of tht promoters of tht
enterprise.- Tht cîty coiuncit have ac-
cepted plans for a new market building, ta
cost $mo.oo.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-Reeve Hutchin-
son interviewved the Commissioner of
Crown Larids at Toronto lasi week with
a view to expediting the passage of the
bll to, ratify the electrîc light and water-
works by-laws.-G. M. Milter, archlitect,
of Toronto, wvll prepare planb foi a' new
Metbodist chuich to be bruit here, ta, be
solid brick, 72 x46 feet, with stone base-
ment. Tenders will be invit.-d shortly.

HAMILTON, ONT.-M. B. Thormas is
asking for tenders for mason work re-
quired at Climes and Dundas Creek
bridges. -Mr. Barrow, city engîneer, bas
decided that tht bridge aver the main fine
of the Grand Trunk Raitway at the
Hcight's Road shauld bt lowcred 8 feet.
-E. B. Patteison bas taken out a permît
for additions ta Dowswell Bras.' factary,
corner of Bay and Murray streets, ta cast
Sr,0O.-Wm. Kavanagh bas taken out a
permit for a brick addition ta tht Comn-
mercial Hôtel, tai cost $x,So.-The Trus-
tée Board of Hannah street church have
decîded ta rebuild their schoolhouse A
çommittee has been appointed ta cousttlt

an arrhitect with a view af having sorte
changes muade in tht interiar.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The authorîtîts of
Manitoba University have under ccrid-
eration tht erection of a university bu:ld-
ing.-Teiders are being received thîs
wveek by Charles E. Kerr, 467 Main street,
for rcmodelling the Bijou opera bouse.
C H. Wheeler, architec.-The city count-
cil has given notice of its intention ta con-
struct macadam roadways on the follow-
îng streets : York avenue, cosr $6,053 ;
Logan avenue, cost $12,083 ; Hangrave
street, cost $t 1,363 ; Fonseca street, cost
$6,536.-Messrs. Gardon & Iranside siate
that the proposed abattoir will cast $23,-
000.

MONTREAL, QUL-A. Prefontaine is
prepating plans for a convent ta be crected
for the Rev'd Sisters of the Sacred Name
e! Jesus and Mary. Tenders wili be ti-
vited in a few weeks.-A deputation froru
this cîty interviewed tht Diominion gov-
ernment regarding a subsidy for the South
Shore Railway Company, ta bumld A rond
fr:om Sorti ta Levis.-ltis understood that
the Grand Trunk Raîlway will double-
track -heir line from St. Hyacinthe to bt.
Lambert. -Tht fixe comrnittee are looking
for a site frir a new building ta replace
No. 7 tire statîon.-The detaîled working
plans for the proposed bridge o! tht Mon-
treal Bridge Company are being prepared,
and it is hoped ta commence work this
summer

LONDON, ONT. - Tht Grand Trunk
RiwyConmpany îwill rebmald a number
ofbigs between London and Windsor,

These, ir is understood, will be of iran,
wvith solid masory abutments. Bridge

i dsetr ucS bis plans for five of the
Propose ridýge s an viev at his office
here.-Dr Niven ispromoting a scheme
for the erertion of a new tieneral hospital
in commemnoration of the Queen's diamond
Tubilee.-W. Matthews, architect, bas re-
commended that twa new coal furnaces
bc. placed in tht Collegiate Institute.-
The riew church for tht South London
Baptist congregation wvîli be of brick, with
stone basement, 40 x 60 feet, estimattd
cost 59,000. Burke & Horwood, Toronto,
architects.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders are asked
by Mr. G.,WV. Gouînlock, architect, until
noon on Saturday, tht 13th inst., for tht
siate and marble wark requîred in the
Temple Building, Bay street.-A meeting
o! interested persans was held at Victoria
Collexe last wveek ta discuss tht erectian
of tht Barbara Heck Callege for Womeri,
a residence for lady students of Victoria
Callege. Tht late Hart A. Massey left
$50,ooo towards tht building of this *nsti-tutian, anid an additional $5oooa is re-
quired ta erect a suitable building. Rev.
Dr. Potts is ont af tht promoters.-Prop-
erty owntrs on Walmer road, between
Bloor and Lowther .wvenue, have requested
tht City Erigineer ta construct a brick
pavement on concrete pavement upon that
street.-Plans o! a new school building ta
be erected at Newcastle, Ont., are on view
at tht office of Curry, Baker & Ca., 70
Victoria street.-The City Engineer has
reported that the following works are ready
ta bc tendered an:- Asphaît pavement on
Front street, from Chîîrch * tu Venge
streets, and on Carthon avenue, fram
Ontario street easterly; brick pavement
on Hazleton avenue, froru Yorkville ave.
to0 Davenport road; brick pavement
on Johnston strect.-The Nobel Explosive
Ca., manufacturers of dynamite, are look-
îng for a Canadian site, and may erect a
manufactory in tbis city.- Stricklarid &
Symons, architecîs, are receiving tenders
ibis week for thé erection of two brick
bouses in Parkdale.-R. J. Edwards, archi-
teet, asks tenders for the construction cf a
cottage on Toronito Island. Plans aI
office, Canada Permanent Building.-«%Ve
are in a position to state that tht plans for
the proposed additions ta the Btitish

America Assurance Co building, cor-
ner Yonge and Wellington streets, have
been prcpared b ya prominent local firm
ofarchitects. Tý reestoricswillbeaddcd.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-The director of the
Geological Strvey, in his annnal report,
cails attention ta the necessity 01 a modern
and larger building.- Improvements tfo
the waterworks plant will likely be carricd
out at an early date. A committee ci the
waterworks committee has recommended
the addition af a $60,00c, steam plant, and
among other impravements the followving :
New buildings in Central and Welling ton
wvards, $i2,oo; one hook and ladlder
truck, with extension, $3.000 ; engine and
hose waggon,$5,5o0; combination chemi-
cal and hose waggon, $3,000; 1,oo0 fcet
3!4 -inch hose for hase wagon, $î,ioo; al-
terations in Central station to accommo-
dite chemical engine and large hose tvag.
On, $3,000; one netv truck, $3.000 ; neWv
steamer ind hose wagon. $5,500; àeW
station in Ottawa ward, $5,5u.-A new
three-storey hôtel, 70 x 36 feet, is ta bc
erected at flesserer'ç Grove. The wvharf
will also be rebuil.-The Cuzner propertu'
has been sold to the Ottawa Investruent
Co., who wtll makze îînprovements.-It is
tht intention of the Ameracan Bank Note
Company to erect a five.storey brick build-
ing,, absolutely fire-proof, costing betwetn
$30,000 and $40,000. Messrs. Arnoldi &
Ew irt are preparang the plans. At a Iater
date the conmpaoy w'ill eîect a building
similar in, size upon Wellington street, and
wvill utilize their Spat.ksstreet properry by
ererting another buildng.-The Ottawa
Ameteur Athletic Club have decided to
ereet an addition to tlieir building, which
ivill inrlude bowling altys, shooting gaI-
lerv, gymn'isiuni, etc. Mr. Caldeion has
prepared the plans, which show a building
ico cosi $17,000 R. Tobin has disposed
of ten building lots in the Sandy Hill sec-
tion, on which dtveliings will bc erected.-
The Masonic-fraternity propose ta erect a
new building, 40 x 90 fée, whih basement,
and large hall on the first floor, estimated
cost $ibooo.-The new pavilion to be
erected at the West End Park by the Ot-
tawa Electric Railway Company ivili have
a seating capacity for 2,oo0 people, *and
will cost about $ioooo. -Tht Ottawva
rapitalists wha comprise the Prescott
Elevator Company have ordered six steel
barees, to be completedl for the opening of
navigation. - The Superioress of St.
Joseph's ,Orphans Home has purchased
eleven acres of land near this city, on
which it is intended tai erect an orpbanage,
to cost ini the vicinity of $40,oa

FIRES.
The Waterloo, street Methodist church

at Stratforcl, Ont.. was a1iniost totally de-
stroyed by fire on tht 3rd inst.; loss $9,ooo,
covered by insurance.-A large grist imill
at Thursa, Que., owned by Black & Co.,
was destroyed by tire last week. The
lass will reach $7,00oo. -A smzll residlence
at Guelph, Ont., owned by Mrs. Jas-vis,
has been destroyed by fire.-The dry
goods store of Myraud& Pouliot at Quebto
wvas gutted by tire on tht 7th mast. Tht
total loss is about $3,00 a smàll portion
of wvhich is on tht "building.-Hannah
street Methodist church at Hamilton was
dainaged hy ire ta the extent of $2,200.-
A $10,000 tire occurred in tht furniture
and undertaking estabîshîient ci T .F.
Harrison & Co., of Kingston, last wieek
-Tht Amnerican hotel at Forest, -Ont.,
owned by 1. G. Johnson, was destroyed by
tire on Tuesday last. Tht loss is cati-
mated at $4.000, partially covered by in,
surance. - Tht Grand Central hotel at
Tilbury, Ont., has been burned, at a los
of $7,500. Tht building wvas owned by J.
A. Aubin, of McGregor.

H. Burgess, contractor, Ottawa, Ont.,
is announced ta bave assigned toP. Mutch-
mor.
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